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The University of5outhem Maine 5 
Russell Square Players 
Invite you to spend an evening with Moliere's 
November 12 - November 21. 
Russell Hall on the Gorham campus · 
Sundays at 5 PM. All other shows are at 7:30PM . 
... �,:.; ...... '":'lof"li..:.. '::'P-;- • 
. fxpenence ''the master of the kugh "in this new and excif:jng prcxluctionf 
for information or reservations, please call780-5483. 
Tickets are $7 for general admission, $6 for faculty I staff I senior citizen, and $4 for students. 
USM does not clsatm!nale on the basis of n�. color, rdpon, sex, saual orlentstlon, 
natlonal oricfn or dU21mShip stalUS, �&e,clsablllty, « veteran's status and shall comply 
'IIIIth Section SQ4, nUe IX, and the ltDA In employment, eduallon, and all otha" 
areas of the W11versity. The University prowl des reasonable acrommodations to 
qualilled lnd!Yiduals With disab!IIUes upon request. Dlscrlmfnatlon inquiries an be 
cllrectcd to Sue FllenBordwdl, 780-S09-f, IDD, 780-'S646, or to the otnce or aY!l 
Rllhts, (617) 223-9692. If you need spedal services, assistance, or accommodations to 
participate fully In this program, contact M.alorfe Novel, 11 780-S480 or 
TJtteletCll/11)0) 780-'S646. Requests for reasonable acrommodllions must be received 48 
haws before an event. 
